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the city wore closi-.- l at 30 o c!n k t' .

forenoon anil wul ri'miua !os.'ii
throughout the .day, whilti t!ic banks
and county and city offices remained
closed all day. Numerous private fam-
ily dinners and several public church
dinners are being held and this after-
noon a football game Is being played
on the university gridiron between the
teams of the" Eugene and Vancouver
high schools. . Most of the students of
the university have gone to their homes
for the three days" vacation.

B. S.. JOSSELYN.
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fomb iffpy

f inion and rresident j-e- 'n N pi fol-

lows:
"Whereas, The Portland r.ailway,

Light & Power company has- - heretofore
operated its cars, carried passengers,
constructed and operated its electric
wires on and over what was formerly
known as the "Madison street bridge,
and

"Whereas, Said Madison street bridge
has been demolished and
known as the Hawthorne avenue bridge
is being erected substantially on the
site of the Madison street bridge, under
authority of section 118 of the charter
of the city of Portland, as amended by

( it t I'y i tl ( ,1 , ,iy j., f ,) , .
lorU. d over the toru.s f r Ihe u.-a-o of
the bridge. lie says that this conten-
tion will have to be fougLt out in tiji
courts. lie taKes the stand that the
public would be greatly Inconvenienced
should the company not use the bridge
after It was opened. He also contends
that the' city could not force the com-
pany to operate Its cars over the bridge.

Defends His Tollcy. ,

Therefore, he contends, that his stip-
ulation is according to public policy.rfsays that this stipulation does not
endanger or vitiate the rights of eitherof the parlies to th AntAnHnv that

Attorney '. C. Citrph. 11 is 1 ''- r i : ; t
a petition to Circuit Ju J. P. Kav-anux- h,

asking that Howard A, G.iilford
be released from t. county Jail on pi-rol- e.

Guilford was sentenced t6 eerve
six months in the jail, bavins? be- - n

found guilty' of attempting to bribe II.
M. Barton, a Juror In the W. Coop.T
Mortis bank embezzlement trial. The
jury that returned the, verdict after-- '
wards ' visited Judge and
asked that the youthful offender be pa-

roled. In. announcing, their verdict to
the judge they recommended GuHdford
to the extreme mercy of the court

I the people at the election held In June,
rt n it j v jthe contention stands in ntntna: mm

Ideal for Joyous

Mm t f' 1 1 r i

"boxm thcrcrore: It an !

a c reel by ard lr iwi'cn ti.t - ..-- i y vC

Portland and the said Portiau-- l.tuay.
Light c .Power company, that the latter
may operate Its cars, carry passengers,
and construct and operate its electric
wires on and over said Hawthorne ave-
nue bridge without prejudice to any
rights of either said city of Portland
or said Portland Railway, Light & Pow-
er company in respect to said Haw-
thorne avenue bridge, or the use, occu-
pation and enjoyment thereof, and with-
out prejudice to the right to commence,
maintain apd prosecute any suit, action
or proceeding that either party hereto
may elect to bring against the other,
and without prejudice to the right of
the said city of Portland to insist upon
and demand payment of the rental pre-
scribed and compliance with the provi-
sions of said amendatory act of 1907,
or to the contention 'that the said Port-
land Railway, Light & Power company
has no franchise over or right, to use or
enjoy sail bridge or . operate cars or
electric wires thereon and also without
prejudice to any claim or contention that
the Portland Railway," Light & Power
company may make in respect to. any
of said matters. It la intended hereby
(that neither f the parties hereto shall
be prejudiced or waive any right by the
entry of the Portland Railway, Light
& Power" cftmpany upon said, bridge to
operate . cars1 and , electric, wires pr by
any-us- ' thereof.' ,

"Executed in duplicate and dated at

pending the settlement of the case in
court. He also snva that tv. at

"President." '
C'J fif-Uo- C;ened.

The acti.in of Mayor Simon and the
city council in accepting $21,000 for
the lighting till claimed by the
Lane administration opens the old ques-
tion that ragd 'between the lighting
company and Mayor Lane prior to the
close of the Lane administration. The
gist of the contention was that the
lighting committee of the Lane admin-
istration found that the lighting com-
pany was furnishing the city less
lighting-servic- than was called for by
the contract, add accordingly held out
a proportional part of the contract
amount duetfie company in the pay-
ment of the account - rr

v During a period of about eight
months this , deduction . amounted to
$29,600. The company demanded pay-
ment of the deduction and Mayoa Lane
refused. 7 The bill has been pending
until it was setUed for 121,000 upon the

0!:ccrvsnce'. of Holida-y- torney is now working out. a plan by

Held Union Services, and

Mrs. Vanderbil Feeds NewsWys. v
Newport. R, I., Kov. 24 For the six-

teenth consecutive year tte newsboys
and messenger boys of Newport today
enjoyed a bounteous Thanksgiving din-

ner at the expense of Mrs. Frederick
W. Vanderbilt. Mrs. Vanderbllt is at
present in Paris, but on her orders the
dinner was given as usual. The, feast
was spread in Masonic hall and was ed

by more than 409 youngsters. . . ..

MAYOR IS KIND TO

P. R., L & P. CO.;
GIVES IT $21,000

. . Continued Frdm Page One.)

Unfortunate Remembered.

J. WOLFF WILL BUILD

FASTEST. SPEED BOAT

V Tha Oregon Speed Boat company has
awarded the contract for the building
of the fastest speed boat in the worjd
to . John Wolff of the Phoenix Iron
wnrVi Tha host will Via fifl foot Innar

which me issue may besought .out and
determined. '
- When the; ease is determined. Mayor
Simon says, if the court decides thatthe company must pay 115,000 a year
for the use of the bridge, the company
will have to Cay this sum from the time
of the opening of the bridge to the date
of the decree. If the court decides
aeainst the cttv and th

"Whereas, Said amendatory secUon of
the charter provides for the payment of
a rental largely in excess of the amount
heretofore charged to and paid by the
said Portland Railway, Light. & Power
company, and , r

"Whereas, There is a controversy be-

tween the Portland Railway, Light &
Power coinpany and the city of Port-
land as to the rights of the said city
of Portland to collect the tental pre-
scribed by said amendatory (section, 118,
and . ;

"Whereas: It-- is of great importance
to a large number of citizens of the said
city that tlie ' ears of the said Port-
land Railway, Light & Power cojnpany
and its electrical wires should be oper

and of the displacement type. It Is
planned to race It in the northwestcompelled tp pay only 11200 a year, then

recommendation ; of the mayor by the next year.
Officers of the corporation to build

the boat were named yesterday. Thvy

fc ui uo (ia id inn cny iromthe time of the opening of the bridge to
the date of the '.decree. '

StlptUatioa Between Them.'
The stipulation made between Mayor

are: George. S, Shepherd, presidtntj Kh'--

council directing such action at its ses-
sion' last .Wednesday. .r

Special cars event, five minutes direct
to Oaks Rink tonight. ( ,' ; ..';"

wnnii WtlniL' tcrelnrvi Tl rUlrtnep v1iated without delay over, the said Haw
president: Charles M. keep, treasurer. ,

!thorne avenue bridge; as soon as . the

Ttnll --& Giblbs, Inb; MORRISON AT SEVENTH
' ' Toll & Oifob)09 MC,

who were members of the executive
board under Mayor Lane, look with ap-
prehension on the action of Mayor Si-

mon in entering Into stipulation with
the street ar company . regarding the
use of the: new bridge. They, contend
that Mayor Simon : has s no 'authority,
without the direction of the council, to
stipulate with the company. They also
contend that by allowing the" company
to use the bridge, pending the settle-
ment of the rental controversy by the
courts, Mayor. Simon has tout the city
in the position of using the laboring
oar In vany litigation that may ensue.

. City la Bad Position.
After the company lias begun to use

the bridge the city will have to prove
that the charter amendment requiring
an annual rental of $15,000 Is equitable
and just, instead of the company be-

ing in the position of proving that the
city has violated - its contract by re-

fusing to accept the old rental of $1200
paid for the use of the old Madison
street bridge. ' .

Portland's Most Efficient Furniture and Complete Homefurnishing Service. ' Quality Up to the Standard Always. Easiest
'

. ; .;.v .,. ... ..... . ... . . , . : . .. ', ; "
. .. . J .v. ..

;..--
. .

' !. .... .:

Payment Terms to Homefumishers, Your Christmas Buying. Will Be Most Conveniently. Done Now. Make Selections Early.

Mayor . Simon , says he Is doing the
Dest ne can ' unaer tne circumstances.
He saya..that the public welfare de
mands that the street car company usa
the Hawthorne avenue bridge ' for the

7" Aire th Days TJhab - Santa1 '
: Claos Willoperation of its cars as soon as the

bridge is opened to public use. lie says

Does Wonders
Curing Rheumatism

"D-M- -F Cures Many 25-Ye-ar Cases

I'ortland was thankful today. A
' L--ht, clear, sunshiny morning started
.iir-s- s aiiKplciously. There was. Just
! nougii of a touch of frost In the air

enthuse the football lovert and the
ot everybody.' and fate, In the

hape of a bearish turkey market having
interfered In time, there was nothing to
Under a tremendous consumption of the
holiday bird. '. 'i

If there was anyone in Portland who
oald not speak the old Scottish quat-

rain: (
" f

t
, ,,

"Some hae meat and canna at i

And some there are wha lack it.'But we hae meat, and we can eat. ;.:
So Jet the Jord be- - thankit" , ,

"

'
4 -- it was not because of

lack of attention by the charitable
organizations and by private gener
t.hity. ;

The various missions, the Salvation
Army and the Volunteers of America,
the Associated Charities and nearly
every housewife In town had families
that they supplied ;wlth the overflow
from their own resources. Even the un-
happy ' bachelors for ' . the most part
found friends who were willing to em-
phasize the blessedness of their own
t tate them - over to eight
course dinners, served wth pride and
jollity. As a result the clubs and
boarding houses were almost deserted.

The hotels , were well filled all day
with diners,' who had to reserve tables
Tar ahead of time to Insure their get-
ting them. The Portland, the Oregon,
ss well as the other larger restaurants,
were decorated with chrysanthemums,
tha Thanksgiving flower, and even the
quick lunch , places bad hot turkey,
cranberry' sauce, mince pie and plum
1 adding temptingly arranged In the Win-ilOW- S,

'. :' v:

The West Side chtrches held union
K:rvlees at the Taylor street Methodist
church. ., Twenty-fiv- e. Presbyterian

. churches .hcjd union .services at V the
Mrtt PresUj'terlan church, where a
large offering was1 taken for the Visit
iug Nurse HKoclatloa ' Ppeolal music
jnarked both union services,

East Side Methodist churches met at
CenLral Methodist church. A high mass
'nas sung at the Cathedral of the

Conception at 9 o'clock and a
Thanksgiving sermon delivered. ' '

Universalis Unitarian and - Jewish
churches united In a service at the Uni- -'

versallsfe Church of- - the Good Tidings
md heard n .address by ; Judge ,1 R,

W'ebstei ;'.''-; r
Among the Institutions that gave spe-

cial dinners were the Baby Home, Boys'
tind GlrlB' Aid Society - home, '.iTraaef
Home, Home, for the Aged, Good Sa-

maritan and St Vincent's hospital, the
and other stats andvdty insUUii

l inllti,;."1...;!.! Jfu:4- - ?. atS'-fij-Si- M
Thanksgiving services were held at

the East Side Baptist church .... this
morning at i.ZO o'clock. The Thanks-
giving sermon was. preached by j the
pastor. Rev. Albert Ehrgott Baptismal
services wer a feature - of the meet-
ing. t

, - v : if i 7
The Mothers' club of the v Peoples'

Institute gave a 'dinner yesterday, when
covers were laid for 24. Aside from
the" members of-th- e dub, there were
a number of additional guests. ; The
Mothers' club la in Its sixth yeaiyand
its membership numbers 35. It is a
self supporting j organization, raising
funds for its various purposes by means
of bazaars and like affairs. This year
the club will endeavor to purchase a
piano for the institute, and to this end
a bazaar will be held at the institute
the fourteenth of December. Mrs. Ber-
tha Davis Is the president of the club.
; Elaborate, preparations for;1 the an-
nual Thanksgiving dinner have been
made at the Portland Commercial club
and a large- - number of tables have been
reserved for this evening by members
wishing to entertain their friends.

-- in Few Weeks, Guaranteed In '

"i Case? :?7 ; Every -- 7 y
7D-M-- for rheumatltsm, gout, lom-bsg-o

or neuralgia 7 Is different from

' ', ..";.?;".; e ' '' 1 i'.'..

. Y '.: Eotertanki Tom at i4is Tea-Pairt- ;
.

:

All the Little Boys and Girls Whose Invitations Are Numbered Between One arid One;
Thousand Are to Come to the Tea Party on Friday Afternoon at 2 b'CIock. ; Those
Whose Invitations Are. Numbered from One Thousand Up Are to Come to the

;':; - r ' ! ; :.; Saturday Tea Party at 2 o'Clock y.
.

Mi And now,-Dea- r Little Friends thq Ghristmas Tea . Party, which we know 79U have all b'een looking
forward to, will soon, be givenv : For many' daysSanta . Claris has- ben busy preparinor that royal
good. time that he promised to all the Little Boys and Girls who would comer to Toyland and register
and getan invitation.': He -- has given; instructions to our chef to preparelots of oodies,'and.has also
engaged an orchestra to play at the party.. 'And remember, that' after the party, he is'going to 'take
you toToyland and present you with a3ouvenir and a' bag' of candy.. Don't forget to have 'Mother
or Father. look, at. the number oryourinvitation"and tt you what ,day-you,a- re- to come-to':th- e

Christmas Tea Party. , , . vi r-''1- - - ' 1

V. l" '
. 4 ' ,J

anything else .ever prepared. It -- has
the remarkable peculiarity of "signal-
ing" the .progress of. the cur to the
patient by producing well-defin- re-

sults within a very short time, no mat--

.... w.. ' ..

A Few More Little Boys and
Girls Can Register Tomorrow

-- Morning-:. ,
. We know., there are many who were
enable to come yesterday and .Monday
and Tuesday, and in order that they will

, not be dbappointed, we have arranged
to issoe invitations up to 11 o'clock to-- --

i morrow morning. ; Come as ' carry as
you can. Little Boys and Girls and reg--.
istcr and get your invitations, whicb will
have a number on, them, and we will
tell you what day you are to come to

.ithe.- party:;ii!i3tw4--wi'- -

Children's Days Will Be Duly : Celebrated Hee by the Offer-in-g

of Wonderful Values in Wearing Apparel for Children.
' " ' ' ;

v ' Tomorrow arid Saturday .
. .

ter In what form or how serious or
chronic the case may be.
7 "D-M-- F" contains no opiates ot dan-
gerous drugs: is safe for young and
old and is easily, assimilated by thiy
weakest stomacn or system.

Vx. C H. Parro, Warsaw. S. saysi
, Santa Claus has during the past fewdays also been preparing a surprise that will be equally1 :

as attractive as (He Tea farty, ' Tlie, stock of Children's .Wearing Apparel for Little Tots
(

from six, years ,up, and including garments for children of 14 years, has been thoroughly gone

"I had rhetunaUsm for seven years. Iffy
leg were crippled, the pain was fleroe.
Zt was agony to touch them erett with

oloth. I began 'D-M-- r,' and In about
a month Z was cured, It is something

' "D-M-- F is sold at an drugj stores at
$1.00 a bottle, bottles for $5.00. : Cure
guaranteed In any ordinary case with
every purchase of bottles, or, money
refunded. If your druggist cannot sup
ply you. It will b sent, together with

: over, with lhe ; following bargain i dfferings as a result, The Junior sizes for: Little ;vGirls--9-t V' ,

- --11, 13. and even 15 have not been overlooked.1 - They, ' of course are just like the garments ; '

that; grown:up sister, wears; but the skirts are not sc long'And many a mother and father .

rwill welcome the many opportunities; that thisChildrjen'sDay Sale, brings for choosing gifts
f

..'-o- the 'fight kind.'.. .' '
4 . v-- n rVv,V' "V - .
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guarantee, on receipt of prlc by the
"D-M- -F Medicine Co 2715 Lincoln

' Eugene Observes Day. .
(Special DUpatch to The Jonrnnl.) '

- Eugene, Or. Nov. , 24,Thanksglvlng
day in Eugene U --being spent in the
tisual quiet manner; " All the store of

Ave- - Suite 658,; Chicago, 111.
"D-M-- ' Is recommended and sold

In Portland hy The Owl Drug Co.

. 4One Third Off on All Children's' K

See the Regular Friday Announcement on Last Page , It ct
! A Santo Claus Special in: Children's

r : WashDresses r ;; :
; Winter Coats .

1 '

Even the . very latest arrivals have been xn-- "lfeMderl?ianIs Store j
I - Many mothers prefer to have their girk wear washable Dresses the.,

,!year round they're so much more sanitary and sprvirpahle-L- n.mmclnded'to make this event more remarkable in
value-givin- g and to-offe-r greatest variety for
selection. The collection includes plain coats,
made just like brother's coat. , Others are trim

med rest a little, and then there are, the fancy kind that some prefer.

cially the kind that retain their color after washing ' V

$1.25 Dresses at 89c .Come in. navy and cade bloe,
" ; ; ; ! v with snall dot and ring pattern.',

A remarkable . assortment of '

dark , colored percale prints tov $1.50 Presses for 97c

1086th Friday Surprise Sale

In the Grocery Ssction
Mothers will certainly appreaate tne opportunity tnat inis saie oners
for choosing warm, serviceable winter Coats for the children. , ;

One-Thi- rd Less on Children's Wool Dresses . .

From the staple ' styles .that we sell at ' $55 to the very finest
Dresses of English wash serge, not one --has been excepted from this

..offering... The-showin-
g:, includes one-piec- e. Dresses of-ev-

ery kind f
,blue serge, of fancy plaids in all colors, and in stripes and fancy mixj
tures. Juniors'-Dresses- , foo, of the style that the grown-u- p sister

cnoose irom at . tnis ; specia- l- k
, Another Santa Claus special b

'-
- strictly tailor, made and absolute-- , this lot of Children's ,WashabJe

- ly. color-fast- - Coat Dresses, we in radct anJ biack
. . '.d checks, some of them

call them, for they button from re(j trimmed, and. of course, wash.r
neck to hem. able we guarantee them. ,Stripe ' trimmed.

If. l Mwears, oniy wiui snoricx sitirj, aic uiv-iuucu-. p , ;

$2 and $1.75 Dresses $1.39 y of them, so we advise early v-- : ;cin wash and make like new. ;Aiso $7.48 for $8.75 Raincoatslection. . -
, Mocha. , , v jreal Gloves, both the unlined

Another special Santa Claus group-7Q-
, ''p"' - 11 no an? fleece-line- d. - The Kid Gloves are They're all new ones-ha- re been

AGreat3TPayButterlSale
For Friday And Saturday we offer 20,000 two-pou- nd 'squares
of our famous Buttenmt Brand Butter at exceptionally low
prices.- - This superb quality butter is made from pasteur-
ized cream and is unequaled in flavor and keeping quali-
ties, i We are sole agents for Portland. Be sure you get the
Butternut brand and then you can be sore of theqnality.
Two-poun-d square, special for this sale at only, each 72
Five two-pou- nd squares, special for this sale at, each 71$
Ten squares, special for this sale at, each, two days 70f
By the box of 30 squares, priced this sale, the square 69

fVFw un WS . k,uW fc wuto, Cwax yx.u overseam . wnn iwo ciasps ana rans .
"

here , but a' short time-grubb- er lined
U1U1 0 VTOkOll

eludes navy and
--esses, lne lot m-- . point embroidery, m white and colors. ' -

cadet blues, checks, to $6.95jis the range of, regu- - Santa al ows-
-

that u tand with:kimono sleeves. . They, too,
different styles to. Pn3 t0 found m this - special want warm gloves for those sharp,

v

chil-- '.
arc madc mtt ...the Raincoats that4nr1 ti!nir! ' Manv

choose from and the kind that will not Santa Qaus group,. They're made like 'ly uays.anaj- - . .?has marked the ;, ., v : , urc uuys.iucar. , . , .

50c Golf Gloves Down to 39c Santa Claus Says Thai .75

gi4e"Fabric Gl0V53 Pretty Dresses .For Little
, "25c Kind to 19c . ' Girls Will Be Offered1 Price

lade. ' , - "ly " f , vvai, lucuium rvcigUL
. J ' ' - . V and'of all-wo- ol materials, lined and-un- -

Our Dorothy Rain Capes- - 1jned;-,DS!lble-
J

and single breasted.
: Some serge coats also includ- -

x will be another attraction during Chil- - ed-i- this lot . ,

dren's Party Days. They're the kind, 1 rruiij ' '

with hood that have plaid silk lining bpeCial m UUlqren S CilOVeS
ROYAL BANQUET COFFEE, the finest Java . and J 7Mocha, a" quality coffee for particular people, sp'lcan 4 C

PAIL FANCY LARD, special sale at, "pail 83
' ideal for school' wear; special,- - 2.39 ganta c,aus hag not 1 our They have two clasps and come in all. He, found these tucked away in one'

"""new Glove section in colors . ' 'V t T ' ' and said Ihey(1 'J (1 cnui 1 choosing his of--- ;, ', were just what he''
'.ipl.ZO ana ipl.OU rianneiette ferings for Children's Days, and the Santa also visited another section .of wanted to complete his4 special offer- -'" T' i , result is this : . .' V- - , .

' tbe store and found Belts- - the kind ings. They are of white' lawn, linen
EARLY. DAWN COFFEE, a very fancy blend, the best we

.ana pique, .ana annougn , they, aref can buy except the Royal .Banquet; special for '. tor OO
i morrow at the reduced price of only, the pound can JuC somewhat mussed up, but not soiled,jpX.p anu ffl.DU lilOVeS oyC the cnance to make a splendid, offer

" ; .. ing: special. 2n . . ..Another offering' from Santa Claus :
yotr he--esrTrt7littlcotiserfficntsv!tir . .JCCal . Kid JJreSS CxVvr anH rot Cnm. n t i . r t . . .RELIABLE Zt"& T? BLTSNDXOFFE'ETfor two

!ap. 5 pound for $1.10, or the single pound for ZaC scalloped edgp .and sailor collar; not. Ofamois Gloyes--the kind'that mother of calf4 and they're in;all colors. PRICE. 'I


